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ABSTRACT
Full-Malaria/Parasites is a database for transcrip-
tome studies of apicomplexa and other parasites,
which is based on our original full-length cDNA
sequences and physical cDNA clone resources.
In this update, the database has been expanded
to contain the shogun sequencing for the entire
sequences of 14818 non-redundant full-length
cDNA clones from six apicomplexa parasites and
6.8 million of transcription start sites (TSS), both of
which had been produced by novel protocols using
the oligo-capping method and the Illumina GA
sequencer. The former should be the ultimate data
for exact annotation of the expressed genes, while
the latter should be useful for ultra-deep expression
analysis. Furthermore, we have launched Full-
Arthropods, a full-length cDNA database for arthro-
pods of medical importance. Full-Arthropods
contains 50343 one-pass sequences, 10399 shot-
gun complete sequences and 22.4 million TSS tags
in anopheles mosquitoes that transmit malaria,
tsetse flies that transmit trypanosomiasis and dust
mites that cause allergic dermatitis and bronchial
asthma. By providing the largest integrated full-
length cDNA data resources in the apicomplexa
parasites as well as their vectors, Full-Malaria/
Parasites and Full-Arthropods should help combat
parasitic diseases. Full-Malaria/Parasites and Full-
Arthropods are accessible from http://fullmal.
hgc.jp/.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria and other parasites that belong to the phylum,
apicomplexa, are causative agents of worldwide health
problems that need immediate actions based on scientiﬁc
investigation. Genome researches have been enthusias-
tically pursued during the last decade and the entire
genome sequences of various malaria species, such as
Plasmodium falciparum, P. vivax and P. yoelii, have been
determined (1,2). Meanwhile we have constructed full-
length cDNA libraries and collected cDNA sequences
from P. falciparum, P. yoelii, P. vivax, P. berghei, Toxo-
plasma gondii, Cryptosporidium parvum and Echinococcus
multilocularis. Each of the libraries was constructed using
our original oligo-capping method. The obtained cDNA
information together with physical cDNA clones have
been made publicly available from our database Full-
Malaria (http://fullmal.hgc.jp) (3). Also, we have pub-
lished a database, Comparasite, in which the cDNA infor-
mation was integrated and the comparative genomic
studies between diﬀerent species are enabled.
Although the partial cDNA sequences (ESTs) are
powerful to identify the presence of the transcripts at the
corresponding genomic region or to determine the trans-
criptional start sites (TSS) (4,5), a serious drawback is that
EST data is insuﬃcient for determination of precise pro-
tein-coding regions. However, sequencing in entirety has
been very costly so far and the available data are still
scarce in parasites. Indeed, we have had to use RefFull
sequences, which were virtual hybrid of the ESTs and the
predicted gene models, for annotations. Consequently,
the current dataset inevitably contains intrinsic errors in
the annotated gene models, which were recently reported
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supported by any cDNA information.
Newly developed massively parallel sequencing technol-
ogies, such as Roche GS20, Illumina GA and ABI SOLiD
sequencer systems (6), have drastically reduced the
sequencing cost per base (7). We have recently developed
a new procedure to determine the entire sequences of full-
length cDNAs by shotgun method using the Illumina GA
platform with a cost less than a dollar per clone. We have
produced 168 million shotgun sequence tags for 14818
cDNAs sequences that represent expressed genes of api-
complexa parasites, corresponding to a signiﬁcant popula-
tion of the annotated gene models in each of the parasites.
Based on these complete sequences, related annotations
and inter-species comparisons have also been updated.
This is the culmination of full-length cDNA analysis of
parasites.
On the other hand, we have recently developed a
method to generate numerous TSS tags, which are short
sequences immediately downstream of the TSSs, by com-
bining our oligo-capping method and Illumina GA tech-
nology (4). In this update, we included the 6.8 million TSS
tags collected from the tachyzoite stage parasite of
T. gondii, which is a dramatic increase from the previous
TSS data provided by Sanger sequencing of full-length
clones. Combination of these two modalities can also be
applied to host cells and revolutionize the study of
parasitism.
Furthermore, we have applied a similar approach to
Anopheles stephensi that transmits malaria (8), Glossina
morsitans that transmits trypanosomiasis (9) and Derma-
tophagoides farinae that causes various allergy including
atopic dermatitis and bronchial asthma (10). The newly
developed database, Full-Arthropods now contains 50343
ESTs, 10399 shotgun sequences and 22.4 million TSS
tags. Unlike parasites, those arthropods have multi-
cellular bodies with widely diﬀerentiated cell types and
their genomes are far more complex with more genes.
Many of the genes are expressed by alternative splicing,
thus, cDNA analyses should be even more valuable.
We expect that integrative knowledge from both causa-
tive parasites and vector insects should be indispensable to
eventually develop an eﬀective way to prevent infectious
diseases mediated by them. Full-Parasites/Comparasite
and Full-Arthropods are accessible from (http://fullmal.
hgc.jp/).
DATA PRODUCTION
Shotgunsequencing ofthe cDNAs
We generated a non-redundant cDNA set for the shotgun
sequencing from our EST resources; from 11762 P. falci-
parum ESTs, 135012 P. vivax ESTs, 13955 P. yoelii ESTs,
1275 P. berghei ESTs, 9682 T. gondii ESTs and 11873
C. parvum ESTs. Respectively, 4229, 3504, 2892, 678,
2213, 1302 ESTs were selected for shotgun sequencing.
Selected cDNAs were combined in a group of 800 per
lane and sequenced using the Illumina Solexa platform.
In total, 36-base 168 million short read sequence tags
were generated for 14818 cDNAs with the coverage of
more than X 40. Those sequence tags were mapped to
the respective genome sequences using ELAND (a part
of the Illumina suite). Brieﬂy, assembling of the obtained
sequences were performed as follows: (i) sequences were
mapped to the reference genome; (ii) scaﬀolds were made
when the coverage per base was equal or greater than 10
and (iii) introns were identiﬁed so, when the sequentially
separated (from 16+20 base to 20+16 base) short read
sequences were mapped to two adjacent scaﬀolds. Further
details of the protocol for the genome-assisted short read
sequence assembly and its evaluation will be published
elsewhere. For generating the ‘gap closed cDNA’ dataset,
remaining gaps were tentatively closed either by the
genome sequences or by skipping the gap regions (gap
closure type 1 and type 2, respectively). Similarly, for
Full-Arthropods, 4053 and 6346 cDNAs were selected
from 12590 of A. stephensi ESTs and 14713 G. morsitans
ESTs. For these ESTs, 52 million 48-bp short read
sequence tags were generated. As the genome sequences
of A. stephensi and G. morsitans are not available yet,
we assembled the short reads sequences using Velvet
(a de novo short tag assembler) (11). For these, gap closure
was not performed due to the lack of the genome
sequences and genome mapping information. We further
mapped the assembled sequences to the genomes of
Anopheles gambiae and Drosophila melanogaster to corre-
late them with the genome browser. Further details will be
published elsewhere. Statistics of the shotgun assembling
are shown in Table 1.
Functional annotations ofthe full-length cDNAs
For both Full-Parasites and Full-Arthropods, computa-
tional genome annotations were carried out based on the
assembled full-length cDNA sequences. Putative protein-
coding regions (CDSs) were identiﬁed as the longest
open reading frame in the cDNA sequences. Deducted
amino acid sequences, i.e. ORFs ( 100aa) were used for
the annotations. Currently annotations include; protein
motif search (InterPro: http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/
and Pfam: http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfam/), GO
term assignment (http://www.geneontology.org/index.
shtml), hydropathy plot [using the standard protocol;
see reference (3)], predictions of subcellular localization
signals (PSORT: http://psort.hgc.jp/) and transmembrane
domains (SOSUI: http://sosui.proteome.bio.tuat.ac.jp/
sosuiframe0.html.). For details in functional annotation
procedures, cut-oﬀs and other parameters/criteria,
see our web site (http://fullmal.hgc.jp/comparas/
Glossary.htm).
Generationof theTSS tagsfrom Toxoplasma, malaria
mosquito andTsetse fly
TSS tags were generated from T. gondii (tachyzoite),
A. stephensi (L1–L4 larvae) and G. morsitans (larva and
pupa) using Illumina GA. Brieﬂy, the 50- and 30-adaptor
sequences necessary for the Illumina GA sequencing were
introduced as the 50-end oligo at the RNA ligation and as
the random hexamer primer at the ﬁrst strand cDNA
synthesis, respectively. Details of the experimental
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D522 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, Databaseissueprocedure to generate TSS tags will be published else-
where. The generated short tag reads were mapped to
the respective genomes using ELAND in T. gondii and
BLASTN in A. stephensi and G. morsitans. For the
latter, TSS tags were also mapped to the assembled
cDNA sequences. The position to which the 50-end of
the Illumina GA sequence tag was mapped was deﬁned
as a putative TSS. Statistics of the TSS tags are shown in
Table 2.
DATABASE DESCRIPTIONS
Full-Parasites/Comparasite with theshotgun sequence
viewer and theTSS viewer
Taking advantage of our unique full-length cDNAs
sequence data, various kinds of transcripts-based annota-
tions are enabled in Full-Parasites. The newly assembled
complete sequences of the full-length cDNAs appear as a
new track in addition to the original tracks in the genome
viewer (left panel, Figure 1). As shown in Table 1, number
of currently represented shotgun complete sequences
is 14818 (10501 loci) in total. Of these, amino acids
( 100aa) were successfully generated for 6651 cases
(5222 loci). Considering that estimated total numbers of
genes are approximately 5000–8000 in apicomplexa para-
sites, signiﬁcant part of the genes is represented in our
database as the entire sequence of full-length cDNAs.
Overall contents and functionality of the viewer
remained unchanged from the previous version. Currently
attached functional annotations include: (i) the protein
motif and GO terms, identiﬁed by InterProScan and
Figure 1. Screen shots of the Genome Browser (left panel) and annotation viewer (right panel). A purple square represents assembled complete
cDNA sequences. Red and blue squares indicate TSS tags and shotgun tags, respectively. To search the database, specify the species and gene
name/cDNA ID at the boxes in a green circle. Legends for coloring are described in Database Glossary (http://fullmal.hgc.jp/docs/glossary.html).
Table 2. Statistics of the TSS tags
Species Stage No. of
TSS tags
No. of TSS
positions
a
No. of
represented
genes
b No. of total
mapped
TSS tags
Toxoplasma gondii Tachyzoite 6801945 104926 5647
2739596
Anopheles stephensi Larva 8354743 21897 542
97395
Pupa 5734822 129706 1961
1519515
Glossina morsitans Larva 8330172 149861
2434906
aNumber of nucleotides to which at least one TSS tags were mapped.
bNumber of annotated genes represented by TSS tags that were
mapped to the genic region ( 1kb to the 30-end) in T. gondii.
Number of assembled cDNA sequences represented by TSS tags in
A. stephensi and G. morsitans.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol. 37,Database issue D523Pfam; (ii) the subcellular localization signals, predicted by
PSORT; (iii) hydropathy plot and (iv) transmembrane
domain predicted by SOSUI. Comparasite, which is a
database for the comparative studies of the parasites,
was updated accordingly. Similar to the previous versions,
the user can search the respective databases by inputting
keywords (cDNA/gene ID), genomic positions, presence
or absence of the various kinds of annotation features
attached to annotated gene models or newly assembled
complete full-length cDNA sequences.
A new feature of the database is the ‘assemble viewer’
(blue squares, Figure 1). The viewer is linked to each of
the shotgun sequences. As an inevitable attribute to the
data obtained by the shotgun approach, some of the
assembled sequences contain gap or incompletely assem-
bled part. The assemble viewer was constructed so that the
user can empirically understand the quality of the assem-
blies which were used for the annotations. Every nucleo-
tide was heat-map colored according to the coverage
of the shotgun sequences. At gaps, users can select
whether the open reading frame is generated by ﬁlling
the gap with the genome sequence (type 1 gap closure;
see the database) or by skipping the gap so that the down-
stream extension of the reading frame becomes the largest
(type 2 gap closure; see the database).
Another new feature of the database is the TSS viewer
(red squares, Figure 1). The TSS viewer illustrates how
the collected TSS tags are distributed along the genome.
This viewer is embedded in the main part of the genome
browser, supporting smooth zooming in/out. The user can
easily browse and empirically understand where the TSSs
are located from the genome-wide view to the single base
resolution. This is the largest dataset of TSSs collected
from apicomplexa parasites. Those TSS tags information
should be also useful to deﬁne the exact gene boundaries
or to identify hitherto overlooked transcripts. In addition,
exact TSS could not be identiﬁed by standard gene pre-
dictions, which generally predict protein-coding regions.
In addition to the main genome browser, details of the
assembled tag information and TSS tag information are
also presented in the annotation viewer.
Full-Arthropods
Full-Arthropods is the counterpart database of Full-
Parasites in vector insects. Full-Arthropods is also based
on our original full-length cDNAs resources, that is,
50-EST, shotgun sequences and TSS tag information.
The basic concept of the database is the same as that of
Full-Parasites. Above mentioned functionalities of the
database are also implemented in Full-Arthropods. As
shown in Table 1, complete sequencing of 4053 cDNAs
(2225 loci) and 6346 cDNAs (2596 loci) from malaria
mosquito, A. stephensi and tsetse ﬂy, G. morsitans are
presented, respectively. Of these, amino acids ( 100aa)
were successfully deduced in 2802 (1054 loci) and 4973
cases (2062 loci), respectively. In addition, 8.4 million,
5.6 million and 8.3 million TSS tags generated from
A. stephensi larvae and larva and pupa stages G. morsitans
are presented, respectively. Similar to Full-Parasites,
this information can be viewed by the assemble viewer
and the TSS tag viewer. As the genomic sequences of
those insects mostly remain in the stage of a very rough
draft, we could not develop counterpart database of the
Comparasite in this update. Also, in the current genome
viewer, positional information of cDNAs is represented
against the genomes of A. gambiae and D. melanogaster,
thus, their exon–intron structures are not always correctly
represented. However, on release of the genomic informa-
tion, this part should be immediately incorporated to the
current database in full.
Search example
For an example of the search using assemble viewer,
follow the link as follows (Figure 1): Full-Parasites top;
select the species, Toxoplasma and specify the ‘Annotated
gene ID’ as ‘52m00006’ (in ‘Search Box’ shown in
Figure 1). For a search example in Full-Arthropods,
select the species, G. morsitans and specify the ‘Annotated
gene ID as’ ‘NM_057259’. Particularly in the former cases,
the represented Toxoplasma gene seems to have two alter-
native promoters, both of which are supported by ESTs
and TSS tags. Since there is almost no report describing
the presence of the alternative promoters in parasites, it is
interesting to further investigate its biological relevance.
Glossary, dataand clone repository
A detailed user manual and used technical terms, deﬁni-
tions and parameters for the annotations are described in
‘Glossary and Experimental Procedure’ sections in our
web sites (http://fullmal.hgc.jp/docs/glossary.html; http://
fullmal.hgc.jp/docs/procedure.html). The user can follow
the links to further detailed information from each item
displayed there. Statistics of the current database is also
presented in Statistics section (http://fullmal.hgc.jp/docs/
statistics.html).
All of the short read sequences used for the database
have been deposited to NCBI Short Read Archives
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/sra.cgi?) under
the accession numbers of SRA002052–SRA002063. Also,
cDNA clones registered in the database are freely avail-
able and should serve as indispensable resources to
explore functions of genes to combat the relevant diseases.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
Here, we introduce the update of our Full-Parasite/
Comparasites databases with the extensive data of shot-
gun sequencing of full-length cDNAs and TSS tags. To
visualize newly generated short read sequences, we imple-
mented the assemble viewer and the TSS viewer. We also
launched a brand new database, Full-Arthropods in which
equivalent amount of full-length cDNA data is retrievable
with similar database functions. New libraries from other
species, including Eimeria, Theileria and Babesia, which
are all parasitic species representing additional three
genera in the phyla of apicomplexa, have been constructed
and data production has been started. Further enrichment
of the cDNA data from all the available stages of life
cycles are also contemplated. Based on the ﬁrm evidence
of the physical cDNA clones, our database should be
D524 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, Databaseissueunique from other parasite database, such as PlasmoDB
(http://www.plasmodb.org/plasmo/home.jsp), CryptoDB
(http://cryptodb.org/cryptodb/), ToxoDB (http://
www.toxodb.org/toxo-release4-0/home.jsp) and Vector-
Base (http://www.vectorbase.org/index.php). It should
also be noted that these clones can be used for detailed
experimental validation of gene functions.
In this release, a signiﬁcant population of the short-read
sequence tags could not be used for the assembling and the
TSS detection (Tables 1 and 2). Further reﬁnement of
the bioinformatic tools should help extensive curation.
On the other hand, eﬀorts for sequencing currently
unavailable genomes are underway. Once they become
available, both the ﬁdelity and the coverage of the data-
base contents will be improved. With further enhanced
functions as well as improved reliability of individual
data, our database will allow us to understand how the
apicomplexa parasites interact with vector and/or host
transcriptomes and realize such complex life cycles using
a limited number of genes.
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